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A Fatal Coast. their lives, and of the French fishing 

vc«soI Li Prince, whrcb was found bottom 
upwards on the 19th of laet July, off the 
Bay of St. George. Many other wrecks 
have been recorded during the past few 
year* a* having been caused by the violent 
gales and storms that riot periodically off 
the coasts of Newfoundland.

(Beurrai §kive. New Advertisements.6meiSpmttle»ee. Advice To Motùere.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with the excruciating pain of 
If so, go at once and get a 
Winslow’s Soothing Syi 
Tkkthino. Its value Is inoalouable. It will 
relieve the poor little sufferer Immediately. 
Dooend upon it, mothers, their Is no mistake 
frboA it. It cures dysentry and diarrhoea, 
regulates the stomach and towels, «ores wind 
eolié, softens the gums, reduces the inflamma
tion, and gives tone and energy to the whole 
system. Mrs. Winslow’s Soothino Syrup ron 
CmLoyOf Tkkthino is pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription of one of the oldest and 
best female uurses and physicians in the Uni
ted States, and is for sale by all druggists 
threegkuut the world. Price 25 cents a tot-

New Advertisements.

New Advertisements. j New Ad
NEARLY A THOUSAND LIVES LOST IN A DOZEN

Household Goods,
SPRING 1884.

cutting teeth ? 
bottle of Mbs. 

hup pob Children SEPTEMBER 3IST, 1883, 
COTTONS ADVANCING!

—Jesse Willinros, negro, was hanged 
on the 5th Instfor the murder on Fvb- 
rimry 8lli of James Adams, a New Bruns» 
wicker.

The War in Egypt.—Treating Abyssinia 
—Kahsala in Need.—A despatch from 
Massowah reports that Admiral Hewitt has 
started for Abysinnia taking with him 250 
mules and cum els laden with presents 
for King John.

A Distinguished Nova Sootian Dead.— 
Boston, April 13.—Hon. Clins. K. McLean 
died at h is residence here to-day. 
n member of Governor Robinson's Council, 
am! had been prominent in business and 
political affairs for many years. He came 
here from Caledonia, N. 8.., in 1844.

Tub Color Line in Halifax.—The final 
«*< Mm 'Halifax Council upon 

colored school question is that a graded 
school for coloreM children shall be provid- 
In a locality mosfe,central to the colored 
population ; Hurt pupils passing examina
tion according to a staled standard shall 
be admitted to the common school ; that 
hoys passing the high school examination 
•shall be admitted to the high school on 
equal terms with pty^ils of other shades, 
ami t hat speci

Wa do not bold ourselves responsible for the 
opinioHs of our correspondents.(Halifax correspondeuoe to Boston Herald. ) 1

There seems to be a strange fatality con
nected with this part of the N.»va -Scotla 
const where the Steiumanu was wrecked.
During the past 11 or twelve - years there ____ v
have been nearly as many disasters in. the , ,, ‘ ,.. . , fhe sympathie» of all good pitisens
immedlifle vicinity,aud thé total loss of Tin following ere subsidies proposed (or are with tbe temperance worker, 
life which has resulted from them cannot rR1_,, , throughout our land, lor the simple add
be much below a ronnd thousand. It was ,, Go'rernme,'t Quebec, for a auy0jent reason that these men are

srosw sr srzss SSSSrHs is sass’-wssr.ti.'ss •susr^jxæs sx ssaaw: sfzrsrsssrsnzrjithe White star Lina nn «irU..K for the portion between Montreal and Ot. . J 6 \ . Ju- - ssxzzzsstir&xtThe few particulars which have been re- 1 “ wno* \\;i44u-uut'- _ rt W|.k ftnv sectional ends Itianh
ceived of the siokiim of the SiPinmnnn For the construction of a lino of railway P.uri* w,lD “nJ aecuonai enas. n isoo-
veal many striking coincidences in con* connecting Montreal with St. John and Ha. vious therefore that the prompters of 
nection wykh tbe lus, of (he AiUntie Tot U,*x bT «''<• shortest and boot practicable suoh an important and worthy move- 
only la tbe locality of tba .rock of the r“ule' » "nl,.Wy net exceeding $170,000 meut should receive the hearty ootu- 
■learner from Antwerp altnoet identical l’?r oonam for fifteen year., or a guarantee mendetienaod support of ell well think- 
wlth that where tbe «learner from Liver of * Mk” "lm ,or " H*1" P”10'1 »« Interest tng person.. I be law» of the land 
pool went do wo, but there U only lacking 0,1 boml'1 for *he company undertaking the should give their moat emphatic ettno- 
an interval of a couple of days of the ”ork for ,bo construction of the line of lion and aid to all legitimate effort» 
la«t calamity/joining on the 11th arriver- rallw«)r fr°m Osford Station, Cumberland put forth in the way of eelablishing 
aarv of ilia one In which the greater nom- 10 Sydney and Loots burg, a subsidy not sound temperance principles in every 
her of lives were sacrificed. The Atlantic cxnredmK $30,000 per annum lor Sheen community. Professedly they, indeed, 
struck end went down on the moraine of T*”*' °î » guarantee of a like sum for a give this sanction and aid. Bat, aa a 
April 1, 1873, at about Abe same Iroer that “Ke Por,od as interest on the bonds for matter of fact, it must be admitted 
Ihe Stelniuaua waa wrecked on tbe morn. 1,10 °»'nP»ny undertaking the work for tb, that, either through blundering orde- 
ing of April 3, 1884. The total loss oi ,W°r.t!:„,n1d!'T.10 lb8,'ub»l,ll°* Pre™“'1- sign, our temperanoe laws are eminent- 
life by tiro Atlantic wreck was 660 ont of 'f granted , and «Iso a lease or transfer to |y unsatisfactory aud inefficient. Loop. 
978. Thocaptalu of the Atlantic like the ‘".cb company of-the eastern ex tension holes and defects seem to abound to 
captain of the titefem.no was saved. ,0 C‘ns0’ wlt" them, so that h,p.rorUio.“l.wyo„ snd
Meagher’s rock was tho precise point-wbere ,rbYe,, „ very wise iudges can find eonvenientthe Atlantic was lost, and almost within a Vo the Quebec central railway company '^J iVr luowina flagrant and mn 
stoau’s throw waa -Cane Pmaneet a ...ait tor » line of railway from Bvance Inaction pretexts tor allowing flagrant and eon. 
village inhabited almost wholU b'r fisher- <® th« International boundary,» subsidy nut j»nued violations of^ tho spirit of these 
men The Atlaotic saitud from Liveroool rxt‘ctiding $8,290 per mile, nor -exceeding jaws to go unpunished and unheeded, 
êù tbe 20th “««T niZ lhTC! In thu whole $211 000. In this re.peot the frtenda ol temper-
part of the voyage favorable wfedsandteii , Totha extension of the C. P. B. from It, ance though they may constitute nine, 
weather were experienced. On the 24th, iVre,,e” ** bt,M»r,i°‘ junction, near lent he of the population of » given 
2ith and 26th fell 4n with heavy southwest Montreal, at the Harbor of Quebec, lu such community,are unjustly baffle I and 
and westerly gales, which blew «violent- * manner as may be approved by the gov- feated In their efforts, to lave society 
ly that only about 100 miles per day were "mor in council, a subsidy not exceeding from degradation and ruin. This is tbe 
made. On the 31st ol March tbe eng I- **.°“° P«r mile, nor exceeding In tbe kind of thing that exasperates law 
neer reported to Capt. Williams that his wl™’^P’0”0, ..., , , abiding oitisens who feel that the law»
stock ef coal had diminished to about 127 fhe followingsirbeldics for various west- are becoming a mere farce. Tho re- 
tons. TheAtlantic was then 400 miles to erlLroed*,', „ cent riot in Cincinnati! was but an out
ille eastward of Sandy Hook, with the rnr a line from St. Lome fo S chlbucto, burst of popular indigoation at the 
wind soulhweet, a high westerly swell " eub.idy not exceeding $22,2000. ^ transparent iniquity of a court of iua-
and a falling barometer. Tbe ship was For a line from Hopewell to Alma In tjee |n nllowiug acold-bloodeil murder- 
ateamiag at the rate of eight knui. per N«- Brun.wtck, a ...baldy not exceeding „ l0 el01pe %e glllowl. Tl„te'
bour The captain considered the risk too .. . peranoe workers ol Kings €ouoty are
great to go on,as be feared be miglrt.in thu MiramicUl valley railway for a manjfesljDg
event of a aide, be shot out from any port rom Fredericton to the Mtramlchl j t ,h# mtnnar j- whioh thev 
of supply, and under Ibe circumstances rl'«r. » subsidy not exceeding $3,200 per n!,. b«n obttmc^l and defeated in 
.fecided to make for the port of Haiifax. -b“'»’ »*»f ,t bZ t atiempt “sup^r^s'grols

feL;r.„mdll;Z,^Z,70,m,,ek.,raA,rOmld: J'"' rai.way fmta ANNAPOLIS TO »*"-£<«»" la-
night tho ahlp «-aa, according to the c-ti. DIQB1 not exceeding $64 000 of the land. ..... „
mate Of Capt. William., 48 miles south of „ Fo‘»b™"fb ”r lb« “»«•' "tlway from I pleased to notice that tbe Do- 
Sambro. Tho captain tlien went below G™"d Lake to tho Intercolonial between minion parliament hat passed a suppli- 
Icaving orders that be should be called at S""“rx ,"“l «I-John,» subsidj- not exceed- mentary clause rendering the Scott Act 
3 o’clock, when he intended to put the 'ng $128,000. effective in counties in which no lioen-
«bill’s head to the southward and await For an extension from Oalaguct to Ship- sea bad for many years been granted, 
daylight. The second and feorlh mate, P»*»";. *•» Brunswick a subsidy not It Is hoped that this clause will aet at 
were in charge. Alront 8 o’clock tbe man l'Xçeedmg tu the whole $76,800. rest the miserable quibbles which aeem
on the lookout repoi-ted breakers ahead, *rur urauch of Ihe Iutorcolonial from to be so formidable in our courts of 
but before the vessel von Id be k topped she ”rt'4i,e°H fast ward to Pnspebiav, Queens, justice, and enable the friends of 
had Ktruok heavily on the rocks. She he- * *M,lu uot «cved.ng ui the whole $100,- 
iran to labor heavily and immense breakers 0 
swept the decka. Before Ihe boats could be 
cleared the ship keeled over to port, reji- 
derinir the startoard l«o»ts useless. The* 
ensued sevues of heHrtreiidiiig horror. The 
decks were thronged by helpless passen
gers who sought in vain for succor. Be
sides these many were iastantly drowned 
in their births and stateiooros. Those who 
were awakened and had escape<l 4o the 
saloon and deck—men, women and child- 
ren—chsng together in groups in the murky 
darkness, which was illomcned every 
and then by the glare «f rockets

Temperanoe Laws.
. iMr. Eut to* ;DOMINION PARLIAMBNI. We have opened aehoiee lot of

Lace Curtains,
in setts and by the yard.

* .•wfe
400 BALES -A-IsTD CASES OE

GhRH3"2"Q <Sc WHITES.
Pyraewg tot and., old prioo». W. ore prepared to fill all order, at Old Pris«, ootwitb- 

“y s4<,anee by the mills. Also, opening to-dajr, and j reriouply received laet

*

Curtail Netts, Lsio Certains,
Repps & Cretonnes,

tie.
Table Linens and Napkins ; 
Table Covers, Sheetings, 
Tickings, Towellings,
Floor Oil Cloths,
Grey and White Ccttons, 
Sheetings,
Dark & Light Prints,

585 ntiim BRITISH & FOREIIiS MY GOODS !
Dominion and United StAted manufacture.Irl!

the H-OMESPTJTJH-S !
SPECIAL ATTENTION—I 

Mills, which we are ’pn0 PIECES ON HAND—Oxford. Willow Grove, Port Elgin, York 
one#^ below regular prices. Opening to-pay, in addition.

Pilots nthHt<S-^eeds ’ Broad °loth and Doeskice, Mel- 
mlnM and Ulster Clothe, Tailor's Trim-**•- ”WjwareBi and >y,noy Goody. At our usual Terms, i§§reat Reduction and invite inspection.

Wlxolesale «S Xletail
TERMS LIBERAL.

m 500 PACKAGES TEA —all prime value.
tion be given iu the 

JnfSo\a to sewing, book-keeping, 
*al formulœ, industrial drawing T. R JONES, & CO.

oaNtebbûeï

VO I BEARD & VENNING, Oct. 27.pffid tho like.
—It appears that the Boston gamblers 

have for years been under tbe protection 
of the police who Imvv informed them 
when raids were intended in time for 
them to set their house in order For 
this service the police have undoubtedly 
been liberally paid and with their salaries 
from the city have been making a hand
some thing. Mayor Nnrtin has determin
ed to put a stop to this business and, as 
the first measure looking to that end, has 
transferred the suspected police captains 
to other precincts.

—A Frenchman, Mons.W. de Fonvielle,
, has offered Euglieh railway companies a 
I novel suggestion for detecting the pre

sence of infernal machines iu baggage. 
AII lAggage received should be laid flat on 

tables supported l>y iron feet but not 
mailed to them, when the sllghest noise 

^yinade by clock work in any of the parcels 
'VLronld become audible if • microphone 
^Evcre placed on each table.

, Wp»-Civil marriage hi South Africa is a 
% J^f matter-of-fact ceremony. The Co- 
^fonirR mention that a happy pair entered 
/ the Queen's town house ; tbe bridegroom 

. I paid a £5 note, sigued a document, took 
b his spouse by the arm and walked her out 
I j ôf the building, saying " How do you 4b>,
S-' Mrs. ------?” The ceremony lasted just

two minutes.

STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
PRIOBS

FOR one MONTH.
/18 KING STREET,

SOUTH SIDE,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ST. JOHN, N, B.

To Arrive in a Few 
Days.

1 Carload Feeding Flour. 
Meals ;
Shorts ;

50 Bhls. “ Jumbo ” Flour.

Joh.ii Ervin,
Barrister and Awne? at Lavf
OFFICE, COX’S BtilLDING,
___S03i..p.l________BJUDOMOWN

F. C. HARRIS/
Licensed Auctioneer,
Commiaeion Merchant s/id Real 

Estate Agenty
Special rates for sales of R* il Estate and

Perm 8toek.
Bridgetown, March 26tb, T884. n50

£mI *m now selling my stock of
m

lPRINTS,
U1GREY COTTONS,

DRESS GOODS,
(*Ox

Very Desirable
Farm for Sale !
1 *

WANTED :HOTS 110 SHOES, A quantity olfTUIE subscriber offers
tifuHy-situated farm on tbe post road, 

and immediately adjoining the thrivi 
lage of Middltftoe on the east, coni 
about 90 seres, and -which is so well kn

ARMSTRONG FARM,
as to make a very particular description un
necessary. It is Conveniently divided into 
HAY, TILLAGE, and PASTURE- LAND.

A superior orchard of ehoice, select, grafted 
fruit; i* abundantly supplied with the best 
of water, and is in every respect a very rare 
and desirable opportunity for any person 
wishing to purchase a fancy, convenient and 
profitable residence. On the premises is a 
usât, thorough, and conveniently arranged 
dwelling house, with woodhouse, carriage- 
house, and sta-ble attached ; also a large 
«took barn, all in a good state of repair.

The property will be sold at a reasonable 
price and n considerable portion of the pur
chase money can remain on mortgage on the 
property if desired. Apply to

for sale the beau-

Chas. McCormick,
LMeflAnctioBBgr&CoBveyicer.

H i H * Hng vil- 
itaining ]at the actual cost pries.

<3c OATS.Allwrko want bargains, and will call, will 1116 
find it to their advantage.

the indigna-same
T"\EEDS, Mortgages, Bills of Sale, and all 
-Ly Legal Documents promptly and cor
rectly drawn. Business with the Registry 
Office attended to. 15 years experience. Cor
respondence strictly confidental.

for the N.S.N.4A Railway.
Ece*s Always Cash..

N. F. MARSHALL.
Middleton, Feb., 13, >83.

An inspection of my stock of

Cheap Goods 493m

nSTOTIOZE. JOHN L. NIXON,
is solicited before purchasing elsewhere. Mar vino.

"^TR8- W. E. MILLER, while thanking her 
- friends and eugtomers for past favors, 
would respectfully re juest all those indebted 
to her to make immediate payment. 4titf

Licensed Auctioneer.
WA.1STTED :—Montreal has, far many years toen a 

favorite purchasing place for American 
horse d alers. In one week recently there 
were exported from Montreal-for tho .East
ern States 78 horses and 24 brood maies 

"Tit y cost an aggregate of $13,000. M »*t 
of those were sent from Ontario. 
Am-ricaq demand for go-id Canadian horses 
is said to be -very good just now.

Sales attended to promptly. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or no charge. 3mos- in exchange for goods or cash

J0HM Z. BENT,
tj JMUBrtTAnÆn.

Bridgetown N. S., near Presby
terian Ohuroh.

Coffins and Caskets, and Coffin trimmings, 
in all styles, always on hand. All branche» 
of thie department of his business will receive *"» 
tbe most careful attenti«>n. 301vr gR

PLANTS! 
PLANTS I

tem
perance successfully to carry out their 
plans of benevolence. • Bitter, lm and Dried Apples/

j
For a branch of the Intercolonial from 

Derby to Iudiantown, a sum not exceeding 
iu tho whole $140,000.
-V* The suli.-idies herein mentioned a» 
to be granted to companie.4 named for that 
purpose shall be granted te such 
paikivs respectivly ; ihe other subsidies 
shall be granted to such companies *h 
shall be approved by the governor general 
in council, as having established to hi* 
cat isfuf lion their ability te construct andr 
complete said railways respectively. All 
tbe lines Jor tho construction of which 
subsidies are granted, thall be commenced 
within two years from the 1st July next, 
and complete within a reasonable time to 
be .fixed by onier in-council, and shall also 
tie -constructed according to discretions 
and specifications aud upon conditions to 
lx* approved by tire governor in council 
Subsidies to bo payable out of the con
solidated fund by instalments on tbe 
pletion of ea -h section of railway not less 
than ten nnb-s, proportionate to the value 
of Uie portion com pie teed -in -comparison 
with that of the whole work imdvrlakvti

A resolution hus been passed. * (list in 
the opinion of this Hou-e the enactment; 
of a law to restrict and Segulate the in
coming of Chinese into Canada 
able.” '

Tln-re was discussion In the Semite on 
the Scott Act. An am-miment of the Act 
is required owing to tl»e fact that accord
ing to the ruling of the courts tbe act 
cannot go into operation where no licenses 
exist. The amendment provides for the 
Act being enforced in Nova Scotia in 
countries where there is no license, when 
that county wants the A-t. The bill 
carried.

ÆThe JONATHAN WOODBURY.
Lumber -of att kinds fur sale, and sawed to Middleton, March 12, ’81. 8U4

f lÉF*It is said by reliable persons that 
Sheridan’t Cavalry Condition Powdert fed 
sparingly to laying hens will Increase the 
quantity of eggs two-fold. Try it. It 
won’t cost much. Don’t throw away your 
money on Ihe largo packs.

For prompt and certain cure of 
erysipelas, use Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which 
is 1be specific endorsed by the most 
nent medical authorities.

Captains’ Certificates —The new law 
requiring that all captains of coasting 
schooners shall hold certificates, came into 
force -on tbe 1st day of April, and 
ing a considerable amount 
among them. The law requins that all 
vessels of 100 tons and over when clearing 
tor any port in the Dominion, Newfound-.* 
land <>r the United tiiatcs shall 
master's certificate, and vessels of 200 
tous and over when clearing for a West 
India port a mastef-s aud mate's certificate. 
Tire schooners Edward Blake and Scylla 
applied for clearanc» a to coastwise ports 
yesterday, but Mr. Aloion, Registrar of 
Shipping, was obliged to refuse them, they 
not having tho required certificates.-— 
Chronicle.

•QTAyei’s Pills are a convenient 
remedy to have always at hand. They are 
suuar-coated, easy to take, effective to 
operate, sure to bring relief and cure. 
They are offrit mil in a wide range of dis
eases which arise (rom disorders of tbe 
stomach and digestive organs.

—A foreign contemporary describes an 
anticorrosive paint for iron. It states that 
if ten per cent, of burnt magnesia, or even 
of baryta or strontia, is mixed cold with 
ord nary linseed-oil paint, and then enough 
ot mineral oil to develop the alkaline 
earWi, 15*c free ac*d of the pa hit will he neu
tralised, while tbe iron will, be protected 
by the permanent alkaline action of the 
paint. Iron to be buried in the earth may 
be painted with a mixture of 100 parts of 
resin, 25 parts of gutta-percha and fifty 
l>arts of pa ratine, to which twenty parts of 
magnesia and some mineral oil have been

—Have the Railway Companies ever 
-off'Tinf a reward for tbe iuvtution of eomv 
coupling appliance that will save the live* 
of brakesmen, or when directors hear of an 
accident do their thoughts immediately 
wander to the expense which any change 

H^^vniild involve.

9HIT STOCK: —FOB THE—

Carden and House.
IFT.iO'W'ICIR/

Laths, WESTON A. FOWLER,Floor Boards, 
Shingles, HE Farm for Sale.

At NICTAUX
Licensed ^A-UctiomBrakesmen are hart., 

er, and set their teeth to keep tin- 
in from escaping their lips. There is. 
de chivalry atout many of them that 
ts clieerinvss while the agony of a 
lied limb forces tho perspiration from 

to. Even when it is the cold hand of 
til that is stealing over him, the brakes- 
i gives his last message to his chum 

Hbr the fami’y at borne. He says farewell 
Vo wife, child—perhaps mother, brother 
Leister—with the hope of a Christian or the 
■iesprratlon of a stoic. The light of this 
^voild goes out for him forev» r. But the 

crnel car whe«-1sm1l on and the railway 
rtatretor rides in his palatial car and sips 
lus champagne.—Montreal Witness.

r

m
Fence Boards,

and Scantling.
end-

BRIDGETOWN, N.
Sales promptly attended to.! for assistance. Soon Hie helpless being* 

began to be swept off the deck as the ves
sel sunk, arid some 200 were crushed to 
death by the fore boom, which broke 
from its fastening*, and dashed to pieces 
all who were on the deckhouse at the time. 
The officers of the ship did ali in their 
power to get the paRsengrr* into tho rig
ging and outside of the rails forward, where 
there was the least danger, the ship being 
highest there and least exposed to the 
waves. Not a woman was saved, ami only 
one child—a lad named Handley, ntmot J3 
years of age who was made a hero of in 
Boston as be pass, d through there on hi* 
way home. Tire women behaved heroical
ly, 1*4*0:16, particularly, a Miss Svrymser 
of New itork, clirob-d into tbe rigging as 
the steamer went down, and wa* found 
froaen 1 here iu the morning. Most of 
those who landed were rescued by a life 
line, which Third Officer Brady tied around 
him und swam astore with. The point 
where the steamer went down was scarcely 

. 100 yards trom Ihe ahore. With this fact
being marked by Immim-red stone posts in view, it would seem at first incredible 
Small pieces of brick n-od formerly to be 
found in the pith h ading by Hie easterly 
-earner, and these bits were eagerly sou .'ht 
^j^jvfsifora; hut since -the path was filled 
P^>, two or three years ago, *uch relic* have 
been R- arce. The bricks recently thrown 
out were somewhat largi-r than those now 
made, and were brought from England.

■4‘ Mr. Grime*" agreed to sell them to the 
town •* at eleven shillings per thousand,” 
according to the records et that date.—
Manufacturers’ Gazette.

—E E. M. of Milton, Queens, furnishes 
the Advance with a letter, giving details 

-of a case which eclipses Tanner's forty 
day*’ faut. He «ays: *‘Caroline Cun
ningham, aged 15 years,daiiffliter of Wil
liam Cunningham, of this place, is almost 
a case of suspended animation and a sub
ject that must puzzle fhe medical fraternity.

_For about two years before the opening of
this yen: she has been an invalid, her life 
being sustained by milk alone. Since tife 
first of January, 1881, to the present time 
she has not taken but one quart of nonr.

„ _ .jslnnent, milk. nnd remained in a semi
state for weeks at a time. <Dur- 

the last thirty-five days her life has 
sustained by tmly two or three glasses 

^Vi-old water ; and, strange to say, she is 
HTot thin in flesh, as one would nafuraHy 

suppose ; pays no attention to any person 
in the house, cannot speak, and after com
ing out of that trance-like slate gesticulates 
-quite freely. Her parents are willing «t 

\y-anv time to make affidavit to truthfulness 
of the foregoing.”

VEGETABLE SEEDS
"WMVLIFOZRtir 

Small Fruits, stiperoiari rkgistrite,bis

FfBits M Ornamental Trses, locketts »»«»
Office boars, ftose 2 to 5 p. m.

FRENCH ROSES, i -ftÈP*:'""

And. Clematis, NSW M
ralEMJp

has jail receired large sdilitioaa u> 'k*r stock 108 Goods, oomprisiog "

VKLVETKBSS and 1-1A78H»,
suitable for Dress and Hat Trimmings.

A large assortmoat of
FLOWERS AND RtBBC::..

A NICE LOT OF TIES.
HATS in all the Fashionable Shapes;

Mantle Ornaments, Ac.
Butterick’s Patterns always on band.

—W.J. ST. CLAIE, ni>.o
The subscriber offers for sale the

of trouble Bridgetown, Feb. 27, *84. 48 tf

FINELY SITUATED FABH, atDON’T : min Nictanx, lat<-Iy occupied by Wm. Merry, 
comprising about 40 acres, of which half 
are under cultivation. Adjoins the Baptist 
church ; is within a f«rw minutes walk cf 
the school and she Nictanx and Atlantic. 
Railway, and but a short distance from 
the thriving village of Middleton, one of 
the termini of the above railway. Has a 
new dwelling house, barn aud . -
Inga.

----- BUT Yoca-----

ROOM PAPER.I Pr Old Foundation* Disturbsd —In dig
ging a grave on Burial"Hill for interment 

V of tto remains of Miss Judsoo, sister of 
the famous missionary, the workmen came 
upon the foundations of the old Pilgrim 

,‘i-wufch tower erected in 1643, and several 
of tho bricks were thrown out and quickly, 
appropriated ns souven r*. All the found* 
tions of the tower remain, oven to the 
hearthstone, but they are hidden bqpeatb 
tho soil, the four corners of the structure

Mps.a specialty, imported direct from Franco. _ 
New end~Bnrr f je»!», . »sif| Iffl

BLUE PRIMROSES, GOLDEN LEAVED 
PRIMROSES, RED HELIOTROPES. 

GLOXMJAS, HIBISCUS, CAL
CEOLARIAS, ETC., and a

until yqa^iave seen the. gpleedid «took atis desir-I

J. W. WHITMAN’S. 50 Young Apple Trees,
Choicest Patterns,

Lowest Prices.
Good well of water.

The above property is a desirable one 
from di-ery point of view for a gentleman 

■ ■ ,|-fe —eg who wishes a small and good farm in a
I 1 las healthy and in every way desirable
W W Be locality.

TERMS.—Half of the money down—the

The ‘National Foods' ■— »
>or further particulars apply to,

J. A YARD MORSE. 
Bridgetown, Jan. 30, ’84. 43tf

CHzlZMZSOASr

Maroon Lobleia, etc,
S

that so many would perish. The chief 
reason is that most of the lost were ash-ep 
and wire drowned before they had time 
to escape. Many who actually succeeded 
in gaining the deck were so frightened and - 
dazed as to to powerless to resist the heavy 
sea which swept over them in tin hrky {Subsidy’ including allowance for

Legislative expenses.
Mines for Royalties...........
Crown Linds...................

•'ere Fees nnd Marriage Licenses P.
S. Office...»........... .. ....

Roval Gazette.............................
Postal Subsidy W. C. Railway.
Collection ol Debt*........ ............
Dominion Liqnot Licenses.... 
interest on Bridge Account...

The Provincial Estimates. Catalogues now ready, free to all applicants, 
and sent to all customers of last year.

James H. Andrews,
Willow Park Nurseries, Halifax. 

n46tf

; IFOR SALE OR TO LET.DESSICATED WHEAT, OATS, BARLEY, 
RYE AND PEA FLOUR, 

nothing like them for sick -or well. 
WHOLESALE AGENT FOR

PROBABLE REVENUE POR 1884.

'T'HE subscriber offers for sale or to let, tbe 
-L property situated on Queen St. Bridge
town, lately occupied by Mr. Maynard Wade.

Possession given 1st May. For further in
formation, apply to

darkness)*.
Meat of the bodice of those lost were 

recovered within a very few days after the 
disaster. In a single day over 300 
consigned to long, narrow graven on Ihê 
shore, and during the ea*uing week half 
a* many more were -rudely committed to 
fhe trendies which the fislo rmen at Paint 
Prospect had prepared. The sights on 
the shore in the neightoiihood of ihe wreck 
for upwards of a fortnight were no less 
heart rendering than they were slckenini;. 
A heavy ram, a lew days after the burials 
wa*hed«wny the earth which had been 
sparsely thrown over the corpses, and in 
many ca<cs their ghastly forms were 
posed to view. The work of internent, 
so imperfectly performed at first, was snto 
sequent ly done more thoroughly, and a 
few rude headstones were erected to mark 
the resting places of the victim* of the 
of the greatest ocean disaster in tbe history 
of the world. An investigation left the 
blame on Capt. William*, who wa* tried 
and punished according to the laws of 
Great Britain, but the derelict officer died 
from remorse while serving *yot his sen
tence in a Liverpool prieon. Among tbe 
victims of tho Atlantic were Mr. Welling
ton, a son of one of the firm of Wellington 
Bros., then dry goods merchants in 6o*ton, 
and Albert Sommer, a son of the late Hon. 
Increase Summer -of Great Bariington. 
Most of the cabin passengers lost belonged 
in New York, and in a couple ef instances 
whole families were among the victims. 
The steerage passengers were mostly Irish 
emigrants.

I.$380,000 00 
. 120,000 00 
. 12.500 00 FARM FOR SALE ! Feb. 27, ’84.

n
jThe Empire Horse aad Cattle Fool

TRY THEM! Pam. Oils. B. H. TROOP. 
______ 6it3pd

8 .600 00 
2,600 00 
3,768 96 

10,440 00 
4.000 00 

445 46

Granville, Mch. 19, ’84.
/CONTAINS 120 acres, 50 under cultivation, 
yj balance in weed, poles and pasture ;

150 Apple Trees,
part young and not in hearing ; pear, plum, 
cherry and peach trees, all in bearing ; cuts 

39 toes prime

AGENTS WANTED!Lawreneetown, March 26, ’83.Living on ths Bordeb.—The El Pasco 
Herald say* ^pWO competent pushing men, one at 

I- Bridgetown ana one at Paradise, to act 
as agents for

' At El Pasco,Texas, Mexican 
dollars are worth eighty-five cents ip 
American -coin. At Pa*co del Norte, just 
a i«sh the river, American dollars are 
worth eighty-five cents in Mexican coin. 
One morning a car driver started from the 
American side with a Mexican dollar. On 
Ilfs arrival at the Mexican town he todk a. 
drink of chain lightning, which was 
fifteen cents, and received an American 
dollar in change far his Mexican. On bis 
return to the American side be took a 
drink of equally hard liquor and received 
a Mexican-dollar for his American, and so 
repeated the drinks at intervals during fhe 
day, and at night he closed op business 
with the Mexican dollar he started with 
in tbe mere ing.

Red, Yellow, Blochdflhe, Green, and 
White Lead Paints, fo^neby

Âvmll Paint
$541.754 42

£<timnt.'d Es pend its re.. 539 992 88 Jack <fc Bell's Fertilizers,
GROUND BONE (three sizes)
CERES’ SUPERPHOSPHATE.

B. SHIPLEY.

Turpentine, Raw & Boil
ed Oils,

The following are the heads of expen
diture?
Agriculture........ .. .
Criminal Prosecutions...
Education............. ...............
Crown Land Department.
Interest................... . ....
Legislative Expense*....
Local Works........ ......
Hospital for Insane.........
Department of Mmes....
MiHcellftncotM.------ .......
Poor Asylum and Provincial

A City Hospital..............  20,00000
Public Printing and Statute*.. 13,000 00 

15.250 00 
29,980 06

1ENGLISH HAY,
.........$ J2,B00 00
......... 2 600 00
... .. 187.060 00 
... . 9,000 00
.. .. 1.000 00 
- . .. 38,000 00

1^,000 00
......... 12,000 00
-------- 10,000 00
.... 24,000 00

is very easily fenced ; only Ij miles from Rail
way station and churches, and three quarters 
mile from first-class schools and from grist 
and saw mills. Thorough good boim, 
barn, out-buildings in good repair. Well 
watered with two never failing strears. F - 
further information, apply to

^ None Lot reliable men need apply. Ad-

JACK ft BELL,
Chemical fertilise Works,

Halifax, N. S. ifor sale art lowest prices by>nn:uit
SHIPLEY.

HANDY COLORS A FINE LOT OF
It is admitted by all to be the very MRS. W. A. CAIN, 

or JAMES H. WHITMAN. 
Lawreneetown, Feb. 27, ’84, 46it8

TWEEDSall shades, ready mixed, for sale by
B. SHIPLEY.Bd Paint i to Martel.

MASUBY’S COLOBS, WORSTEDSHOTEL PROPERTY—Vanderbilt says he considers journal- 
ism “ the meanest basines* a man can be 
to.’ Any person who ha* twen handled, 
like Mr. Vanderbilt naturally think* news
papers bad institutions. Tbe Indian who 
tried to lasso a locomotive never afterwards 
had much of an opinion of railroads.

SERVICES ON SUNDAY NEXT.
Episcopal Church........ . ..T, p. m.
Methodist “ ............... ...J, p. m.
Btpttot “ ........................LI,a. m.
Roman Catholic Church..li a. m3 p. m.

for sale bySalaries................. ............ ............
Strain boats.Packet* and Ferries 
Transient Poor and visiting 

Dispensary....... .
Medical College...............
Blind Asylum..................
Normal School Bonds...
Road* and Bridges •••*..
W. C. Railway Inspector 
Asylum Water Pipe....
Inti rest N. ti. N., and A. C. 

Railway..............................

FULL STOCK OF
R SHIPLEY. have just arrived at theFOR SALE!Graining Colors, 

Varnishes,American Newspapers in 1873.—From 
•the edition of Messrs. Geo. P Rowell ft 
Co’s American Newspaper Directory, now 

r j in press, it appears that tho newspapers 
j and periodicals of all kinds at present is- 
I sued in the United States and Canada 
j reach a grand total of 13,402. This is a 
j net gain ef precisely 1,600 during the last 

twelve months, and exhibits an increase of 
the total Lumber published

BLUE” STORE.«4A superior article of

WHITE ZLtHLAZD
just received, and for sale at a low figure by 

ft. SHIPLEY.

1,500 00 
.. 800 00 
.. 1.050 00

4,000 00 
.. 119.554 54 
.. 15,868 34

6,000 00

and Brushes on hand Tbe properly known as the
ALSO,—The usual line of

General Goods.
SOO BUS. OB

where person* wanting can examine them.ELM HOUSE,
JOHN. H. FISHER. Prop.

Bridgetown, March 6, ’84.
situate at Lawreneetown, is offered for 
sale.

If not sold by the first of May, will t>e 
LET for one year. For further particulars 

J. W JAMES,

Gtasiers and House builders will find my* OTHER WRECKS.
The British steamer Indian, bound from 

Liverpool to Portland, wa* wrecked off 
Guyeboro on Nov. 21, 1859 Three lives 
were lost. The British steamer Hun
garian., hound from Livtcpuol for Port
land, sank with 205 souls off Cape Sable 
on Feb. 19,1860. Not one on board was 
left to tell tbe tale of the disaster. The 
British steamer Georgia was lost off Sable 
island on August 4, 1863, but all ou board 
were rescued. The British steamer Zoe, 
bound from New York for Brest, was lost 
off Bell rock, Sambro., near where the 
Daniel Steinmann was wrecked, on Feb 
20, 1871. The British steamer Dacian, of 
Halifax, bound from London to New York,

1 was lost on April 59, 1872. The passengers 
were saved. The steamer City of Wash
ington sunk 80 miles from Sambro, on 
July 6, 1883, but all on board were saved.

The British steamer Avondale, bound 
from Cooeaw to London, was wrecked off 
Isaac’s Harbor on Aug. 9. 1883. There 
was no loss of Hfe. The British steamer 
Cedar Grove sunk with five of her crow 
off CapeLCanso on Ncv. 30, 1863. The 
steamer Moravian and Harriott also sunk 
during 1883, but ne passengers were lost. 
Atom 25 years ago, the Beston and Liver
pool packet ship Staffordshire struck 
on Bale rock, off Cape Sable and between 
300 and 400 live* here lost. Tho captain 
fell from aloft a few days before and broke 
his leg. When the ship struck, he was 
lying on the cabin table. Thtis disabled, 
he gave hi* orders, but refused all effort* 
on the part of the crew to save him, and 
went down with tho ship. Most of the 
lost were emigrants.

Many awful disasters have also taken 
place off Newfoundland. During Nov
ember, 1881, tbe Ontario was wrecked, and 
all on board except a single sailor perish
ed ; the Michael Ray was lost off Cape 
Anguille, and the schooner Helen went to 
the bottom with every soul 
Notre Dame toy. Among other ship- 
wrecks are those of the Emilian In Oct
ober, 1881, in which several lives 
lost ; 32 vessel* of the Gloucester fishing 
ih-et in 1879, iu which over 200 men lost

Xmas & New Year’s,
jmismMMItX,

5,618 over
ja*t ten years since. The increase 
in 1874 over the total for 1873 was 493. 
During the past year the dailies have in- 

E j creased from 1,138 to 1,254 ; the weeklies 
*6~jw*^TfbTd 9,062 to 19.048 ; and the monthlies 

from 1,091 to 1,499. The greatest increase 
is in the Western States. Illinois, for In
stance, now shows 1,009 papers in place of 
last years’ total of 904, while Missouri is
sue* 604 instead of the 523 reported in 1883. 
Other leading Western States also exhibit 
a great percentage of increase. The total 
number of papers in New Yoik State is 1 ,- 

f 523, against 1,399 in 1883 Canada has 
V «bared in the general increase.

5,000 00 apply toP. E. I. ISLAND OATS. WINDOW GLASSLawreneetown. 
orM. E. McLEQD, 

Truro.
$539,992 88 Deatiaa. complete, and at reduced prices.

SHIPLEY.Clareuee, March JO, '84. 496mos KTELEGRAPH NOTES FOR THE WEEK.

London, April 11.—Advices from the 
far East state that one half of Mandalay, 
the capital of Burraab, end 90,000 people 
have been destroyed by fire.

Washington, April 8.—The United States 
Coast and Government Survey Office re
ports that tbe survey recently made by 
Lieut.-Commander W. H. Brownaon, U. 8. 
Navy, assistant coast survey, command
ing ihe steamer Blake, has developed 
several dangerous shoals between Shovel
ful Llghtsvesael and Pollock Rip Light- 
vessel in the Monoway passage. They 
consist of patches with at least a length of 
13J feet near the northern extrvmi'y, and 
from an extension of the Stone Horse 
shoal in * northerly direction to 18-fqpt 
shoal, indicated on coast survey chart No. 
344 one-half mile from the present posi
tion of tbe Shovelful Light- vessel. The 
patch ee the line between tbe two light- 
vessels has at least a depth of 15 feet, and 
is one-third of a mile from Shovelful. 
Vessels of deep draught should keep to 
the westward of tbe line joining Handker
chief and Shovelful light.

Ht. John Nfld., April 14.—Another 
Roman Catholic Orange commotion has 
occnired In Conception Bay. A despatch 
from Catbonear says that while a Protes 
tant congregation were departing from the 
were furiously attacked with volleys 
Episcopal Church last night they 
of stones and other missiles. The extent 
of the affair i* not known, as no detailed 
information has been obtainable by wire

Foby. 19, ’84. 9it2
To the Travelling PublicBrooks.—At Hampton,

Brooks, beloved wifu of Timothy R. 
Brooks, Esq., aged 72. Her end wa* 
peace.

Susanna D LANGILLE WAGGONS *

Great Reduction. —Just opened at—
Just opened, a large assortment of JOHN Z. BENT’SNATHANIEL LANGILLE

begs to notify the inhabitants of the Anna
polis valley, that he is now building a large 
number of Waggons for the season’s trade. 
Built of best American stock and in the latest

DOUBLE AND SINGLE SEATED WAG
GONS, COVERED BUGG IBS, fto.

A full supply constantly on hand at 
Aloxxao Daniels’, 

West .paradise. Terms the best that can be 
given in the County,

Moh. 4, ’84.

TrunksSleep on, sweet mother, 
take thy rest,

God has called, 
and thou art blessed.

Valises
Satchels-,

Travelling Bags,
&c., dfco.,

NEW STORE.In order to make room for his large or
ders for Spring Goods, until March let the 
subscriber will sell for Cash Dress and 
Fancy Goods, Prints,Flannels,Cloths, &c.

NEAR THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH* 
a large and varie arssotment ofwhich will be sold very cheap.

EASTER CARDSAuction ! Brackets,
Bracket Stands,* 

Easels,
At Ten Per Cent.Journalist in Luck.—Mr. O’Brien 

_,j, an editorial writer on the Galvasiou 
WVu, has recently fallen heir to a con
siderable property in Dublin, says the 
Chicago News. A wealthy uncle, the 

? Duke of Cavan, has died, bequeathing him 
a <me-th!rd ^interest in his vast estate, 
which is said'to be valued at several hun
dred thousand pounds. Mr. Moore is a 
very brilliant young man, and we hope 
the accession of so much wealth will not 

I induce him to sever his connection with 
r a profession in which he bids fair to shine.

come* from the famous old Moore 
iiy of Dublin ; bis grandfatlier was the 
incut Rory O’Moore, and his uncle wa* 
Moore mentioned with such unction in 
kens’ novel, “ Oliver Twist.” He has 
dvd in Texas for 11 years, and has 
ce been elected to the Legislature as 
champion of tho fence cutters. His 
tijftfiieury Moore, is the managing 
or of the 8t. Louis Post Dispatch, and 
ther cousin is widely known as the 
let Singer ot Michigan.— Ex.
H"*rt seem* impossible that a remedy 
n inch common, simple plants as 
W lui lTu, Mandrake, Dandelion, ftc., 
Hi lmke so many and such great cures 
ij Bitter* do ; but when old and 
n rich and poor, pa=tor and doctor, 

i editor, all testily to having 
; by th m, you must believe and 

them, y out self, aud doubt no longer.

below his usual prices. Overcoats, Ul
sters and Ready-Made Clothing generally, 
at cost, ftc.

Also,—Just received, and on the way, a 
large assortment of.

just opened.
Eggs taken at highest market prices for

To be sold at Public Auction, on Mottoes, ,
SATURDAY, APRIL THE I9TH Frames,Mats, 

Xmas Cards.COODSorCASH.
Mrs. L CsWheelock.

n47t8at sharp I p. m.
all the Household Furniture, also the Farm
ing Implement*, consisting of one Ox Waggon, 
one Cart, two Ploughs, one Cultivator, one 
Harrow, cains, forks, shovels, and various 
other articles to numerous to mention.

One yoke of Oxen, one Cow and five Sheep. 
TERMS.—All sums under $6 eaek, over 

that amount, 6 months, with security. 
WESTON A. FOWLER. Auctioneer.

. J. J. MARSHALL. 
Bridgetown "April g, ’84.

,Something new—Japanese Brackets. Caljto
and see them.

Fine line of Pictures in Marine Yk 
toral Scenes, views of notably phieee,

Also portraits of notable men 
Longfellow, Evangeline, Mrs. I,

Picture framing done a t she 
different styles of moulding to i 

All kinds of Picture fixtures.
A call respectfully solicited,
Bridgetown, Dec. 19, ’83.

i

CARPETS, r >!
t • ■ USGreat Inducementin Brussels, Tapestries, All Wool*, Hemps, 

ftc., which he is selling 
vance on cost.

A good stock .of. those T aa, which have 
given such general satisfaction, together 
with a full line of Goods usually kept.

Hu would also inform the public that 
his stock is not shopworn, and be does uot 
intend It to become so'.as h is exceedingly 
low prices and quick sales attest 
ALL ABE INVITED TG CALL AND 

EXAMINE.

at a small ad-
iP. S.—Also always on hand at

Bridgetown Shop,
a well assorted stock of

3ÛCUSTOM CLOTHING,
FÊESiH> GROCERIES,

DRY AND FANCY MODS.
1NTTOW is the time to leave your order at 

Morrison’s, the Tailor. For the next46tf
Dr. O. W. NO]

BURDOCK BLOOD
“ OBHÏÏS ”
SUPERPHOSPHATE

THIRTY JD A.1TS
I will make suits

:CASH ALSO PAID FOB EGOS 
THERE. From 8B13.00 j cures Liver Complaint, Dyspi 

Latest styles, perfect Ate and good work larrh» Heartburn, Siuk Ilea 
guaranteed. Weaknets and Genera

Hiring receired this week another lot of IrXï'rîr^’ltM l’b3” 
ENGLISH, SCOTCH AND CANADIAN mtS . L 

TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS, «’ATIiro 1
Which gives my customers a complete line of will euro or relieve thi 
Goods to select from, at prices that defies malic Paine that man is heir 
competition. Call and be convinced r.t ternally and externally Sold

C. S. Fhinney.
THREE SIZES GROUND BONE.

THE BEST FERTILIZERS IN THE 
MARKET.

Manufactured at the

Chemiesl Fertiliser Works,

L. C, W< Lawrencetewn, Jan. 5, ’84. lity, and 
for all <li

«22ljr
Lawreneetown, Mar. 26, ’84..

NOTICE.OATS. A LL person^ are hereby cautioned 
-45s again at nvgbtating a note of hand 

"RTTQXTT7» r C2 given in favor of Handley Bishop, dated 
^ —drl-iC? January 23th, 1884, for $15 00. No value

of Prince Edward Island Oats for sale, having been received, pay 
HARRY MILLER, or resisted. 8AMU
BURTON NEILY.

Bridgetown, Feb 6, '84.

$69®More than three quarters of a cen
tury has passed since Johnson’s Anodyne- 
Liniment was invented, and it is to-d*y 
tho most widely known as well as tho 
mod valuable internal aud external remedy 
in the world, No family should be with
out it a day.

on bourd in
500<Bok & Bell, Proprietors.

will Â. Em.office Pick ford ft Black’s wharf, Halifax N. S. 
Agents wantqd in unoccupied territory. ^

Apply to
JO ANT T, town,Uttar Ri aroh 26, ’84.
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